Screening procedure for eight quaternary nitrogen muscle relaxants in blood by high-performance liquid chromatography-electrospray ionization mass spectrometry.
A screening procedure was developed for the identification and the quantification of eight quaternary nitrogen muscle relaxants, including d-tubocurarine, alcuronium, pancuronium, vecuronium, atracurium, mivacurium, rocuronium and mebezonium, in blood samples. The procedure involves ion-pair extraction with methylene chloride at pH 5.4, reversed-phase HPLC separation and electrospray ionization mass spectrometry detection. The procedure was validated in terms of linearity (0.929<r<0.998 for concentrations ranging from 0.1 to 10 mg/l), repeatability (6.9<RSD<17.8% at 1 mg/l, n=8), relative extraction recovery (46.0 to 91.1% at 1 mg/l, n=8) and limit of detection (S/N ratio >5 for all the target compounds at 0.1 mg/l). The screening test was found satisfactory and applied in two fatal deaths. In the first case, toxicological investigations on biological fluids collected during the autopsy revealed the presence of vecuronium (1.2 and 0.6 mg/l in blood and urine, respectively) and its desacetylated metabolite, 3-hydroxy-vecuronium (4.4 and 0.7 mg vecuronium equivalent/l in blood and urine, respectively). In the second forensic case, blood analysis showed high levels of mebezonium (6.5 mg/l). The developed procedure was found suitable for forensic investigations.